
From: Melanie Johnson
To: Mary E. Tew
Subject: Fwd: Rezoning gym property
Date: Wednesday, August 01, 2018 8:02:49 AM

Make sure a copy of Mr. Rutter’s e-mail gets loaded into the system to be included with the
item. 

Thanks!

Get Outlook for iOS

From: Aaron King <aaronk@cityofws.org>

Sent: Wednesday, August 1, 2018 7:52 AM

To: Chuck Rutter

Cc: Jeff MacIntosh; Melanie Johnson

Subject: RE: Rezoning gym property

 

Chuck-
Thank you for your comments. This request will be heard by the City Council on Monday
August 6th at 7:00pm in City Hall. If you would like to attend, there will be a public comment
period where citizens can express their comments to City Council. I have copied Council
Member (Northwest Ward) Jeff MacIntosh on this email so that he is aware of your concerns. I
have also copied our City Secretary Melanie Johnson so that she can provide your comments to
the remaining Council Members. 

Thanks,
AK

Aaron King
Land Use Coordinator
Planning & Development Services
100 E. 1st Street, Suite 225
Winston-Salem, NC 27101
Phone: (336)-747-7068
Fax: (336)-748-3163

-----Original Message-----
From: Chuck Rutter [mailto:rutter7110@gmail.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, July 31, 2018 6:50 PM

mailto:melaniej@CITYOFWS.ORG
mailto:MARYET@CITYOFWS.ORG
https://aka.ms/o0ukef


To: Aaron King
Subject: Rezoning gym property

I live in Bethania and frequently travel Reynolda road toW/S. I noticed a rezoning notice for a
property east of the Yadkinville road junction. The request is to move from a gym to a funeral
home. 
I urge you to reject this request due to the danger posed with increased traffic. 
All four lanes hold a 45 mph speed limit. Moving to 50 when going west. In addition there is a
turning lane for Yadkinville rd and the shopping center. 
I was a customer at a gym in this location and crossing traffic is very dangerous. 
In addition the limited parking will add to the congestion. This is a bad idea. 
I urge you to reject this request or at least carefully and in depth study the traffic I detail

Regards
Chuck Rutter

Sent from my iPhone




